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T1he Time for Sieep amid Study.

By ail mens, sleep enougb, and give ail in your
care sleep eùougb, by requiring th.em to go to bed
at soute regular bour, and te get up at the moment
of spontaneone waking in the morning. Neyer
waken up any one, especially children, fromi a
sound sleep;, unless there in urgent neceseity; it
ie oruel to do o. To provo thie, we have enly tW
notice how fretfül and unappy achiid in wben
waked up before its uap in out. If the brain je
nouri8bed dnring sleep, it.muet bave moabvigor in
the morning; hence the nierning ie the beet timé
for étudy-for then the brain bae most etrengtb,
mont activity, and muet work more clearly. It je
"lthe midnight lamp" wbicb floode the worid with
sickly seenti en talitiee, witb false morale, 'witb
rickety theology, and with ail those harum-ecarum
dreame of buman elevation which abnegate Bible
teachinge.-all'8 Journal of HeaUhk.

EarIy Breakfast.
Breakfaet ehould be eaten in the morning, be-

fore Ieaving the bouse for exorciee or laber of any
description. If early breakfaet were taken ini
regions where chili and fever, and fever and ague
prevail, and if in addition a briek fire were kind-
led in the famiiy room for the hours including
sunet.and sucrise, tboee troublesome maladies
would diminieb in any one year, not tenfold. bnt
a thousand-fold. because the lieat of the fire would
rarify the miasmatie air inetantly, and send it
above the breathing point. But it ie troubiesome
to be building fire night and morning all ennimer,
and nlot one in a thoueand wbô reade .thie will put
the suggestion jute practice, it being se Iltrouble-
eeme," requiring an effort to shiver by the bour,
daily, for weeks and monthe together ; such ie thc
etupidity of animal Man l-ib.

Tii. Poetry oit the. Steam Bugine.

Thero e e onetbing awfully grand in the con-
templation of a vast mtain engins, Stand amid its
ponderous hennie and bure, wheele and cylinders,-
and watch their nnceasing play; how regular and
how power fui I The machinery of a Iady'e Geneva
watch ie not more nicely adJuted-the rush of the
avalanche je net more awful -in ite etreugth. Oid
Gothie cathedrale are soiemu places, preaching
solenin things ; but to the deep thinker an engine-
roem may prench a more selemn leseon stili. It
will tell bim of miud-mind wielding matter at
its will-nind triumphing ever physical difficulties
-man aesertineg hie great supremacy-"' intellect
*battiing witb the element." .And bcw. exquieitcly
complete in ev.ery detail'r-how subordinate every
part toward the one great end l!-how every little
bar and ecrcw fit and work together 1 Vast as je
the machineJet a: boit be put the tenth- pa:t of an
inch toc long or LcO short, and the wbole fabric je
dieorpanised. Tt ie one completsi piece of. harmony
-an iron eeeay npon unity cf deeign and exeention.
There je deep poetry in thé eteamn engine-more
cf the poetry of motion than in the bound cf an
antelope-more of the poetry of 'power than in the
daeh cf a cataract. And ought it uot to be a les-
son te those who iaugh at novelties, and put no
faith in Inventions, to coneider that the complex
fabrie, this trinaxph of art and science, wae once

the iaughing-etock cf jeering thousande, and once
cnly the waking phantasy of a boy'e uiind as ho
sat, and, in seemiug idienese, watched a littier
columu rie froim the epout cf a tea-kettie?

Nothing New iiunder the. Suae.

Great inventions do not spring into existence in
a etate cf perfection, and hence there je someper-
tinence in the words cf Solomon, "lThere je no,
new thing under the sun," in their frequent appli-
cation by thoe dieposed te detract froni the merite
cf the ingeniene men wbo have invented or per-
fected the meet important elements cf our modern
civilization.

The beginning cf moet inventions je very remoe.
The firet ides borne within somie unknown brais
passes thence into ethere, aud et last comes forth
cemplete, after a parturition, it may be, of centu-
ries. One starts the idea, another develope it, and
se, on progressively, until nt last it ie elaborated
and worked ont in practice. It je net possible te
meneurs the ebareof each in the neiet cf the in-
vention, and appertion it dnly; but mankind ie
meet indebted te him who gives it vitality and
pranctical utility. Soinetimes a great original
mimd etrikeB upon somns new vein cf hidden
pewxer, sud gives a powerful impulse te the
inventive faculties cf man, whîcb lests through
generatione. More frequently, hewever, inven-
tions are net entirely new, but based upon con-
trivances previously kncwn. Glancing back ever
the bistory cf the useful arts, we ecceeionally se
an invention seeniingly fail-born, when suddenly
It dr1OPe eut Of sight and ws bear ne more cf it for
centuris. It ie taken up anew by some inventer,
etîmulated by the neede cf bis time, aud falling
again upen the track, hie recovere the old foot-
marks, followe themn up, and completes the work.

The hietory cf the steani engine je now te a cer-
tain extent familier te most reading men ; aud the
prerese cf its invention can be traced et intervals
thrcugh a peried cf over 2,000 yeurs. An cld

German book, prînted in the ycar 1577, 8peaks cf
the reaping machine as a worn-out invention 'which
wae wont te be need in France, and the description
therein contained ehows it te have been, at leaet,
somewhat like the modern machines for the samne
purpoe. Breech-leading cannon and fire-arme,
made et isast three hundred years age, and revol-
vers twe bundred years old, are now in existence.
Anethetice were used by the ancient Egyptians.
Semetbiug like the daguerreetype, prînted by the
light cf the sun, wae known te Leonarde da Viuci
four hundred years ego. The ides cf propelling
veseele by seam esseme to have been expsnimented
upon by Blasco de Gsray as early as the year 1543.
The conception cf the electrie telegraph dates back
ever twe hnndi'ed yeare. The use of ceai ges for
lighting purposes. was known te the Chinse many
yeare before.it wee knewn in Europe or Am.erictt.
And something like the modern postage etamp le
eaid to have beau used in Parie in the year 1653.
Yet, lu. iew cf thèse facto, ne candid mind will
refuse te acknowiedge Watt as the invcntor'of the
condeneing eteani engine and the most important
feature cf' the higb-pressnre engine as we new
know and use them, or grudge *the henor due,
and, by cemmen consent, accorded to Fulton, Me-
Cormiek, Colt, Daguerre, Morse, Murdeck, and


